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PSCA Asks Women
To Roll Bandages

By HELEN LUYBEN
Bandage rolling is "one of the few community- services- women

can really do on a college campus," Mary Jane Wyland, program
coordinator of the Penn State Christian Association, said yesterday.

She explained the work being:done each Tuesday in 304 Old Main
where 20 women gather to ,roll bandages for the Centre County Hos-
pital.

"The girls come, or send a sub-
stitute to work for them, and roll
bandages for one, two, or three
hoti'rs," _Miss Wyland :said. "We
could use 20 more like them."

The service is a PSCA project,
and as such should include inde-
pendent as well as sorority wo-
men, she said. However, the wo-
men now working for the-hospi-
tal all are members of sororities:
"I would say that at least l 5 of
the 19 sororities on campus- are
represented, but we would like
to see freshmen women and the
upperclass independent women
too," Miss Wyland said.

Prof Will Sing
In Program

Herbert W. Beattie, assistant
professor of music, will sing at
8 .tonight in a musical program
at Westminster Hall, the first
at Westminster Hall, 'the F4i rs t
Presbyterian Church.

The program, sponsored by the
music section' at the State Col-
lege Woman's Club, Th open to
the public.

Accompanied by Edwin 'Gam-
ble, Beattie will sing four Eliza-
bethan _selections. He will, also
sing bass in 11 songs from "Lie-
beslieder Walzer, Opus 527 by
Brahms, which will be performed
by several members of -the music
section.

Selections from Bach, Mozart,
and Haydn will be performed by
a woodwind trio. Members of the
music section will also offer Schu-
-bert's "Piano Quintet, Opus 114"
and "Suite for Violin, Clarinet,
and Piano" by Milhaud. The pro-
gram is under the direction of
Mrs. Martha Ramsey.

Beattie was-at one time a soloist
with the Buffalo Philharmonic
Symphony and sang with the
Rochester Oratorio Society and
Civic Orchestra last season. He is
a composer of _works for chorus
and solo voice.

Sororities h a-v e discussed the
project at their meetings, whereas
up to now' the independent wo-
men have not been informed.

The service is very much needed
and appreciated by the commun-
ity, according to Miss Wyland. A
nurse's aid comes each week to
instruct the girls from 2 to 5 p.m.

"Some of the girls have volun-
teered to go over to help in the
snack bar at the Bellefonte Hos-
pital, too," Miss Wyland said.

Senate to Vote
On Election
Of Senators

The Women's Student, Govern-
ment Association Senate will vote
tonight on a proposal to elect both
freshman senators rather than to
elect one and appoint one as has
been done in the past.

The meeting is scheduled for
6:30 tonight in. the WSGA room
in White Hall.

Loux-Lu—
(Continued from page four)

that -at most houses high stand-
ards of conduct are the accepted
code. It does not look well to make
52 fraternities off-limits to first-
semester women. It is a slap at
Interfraternity Council and bad
publicity for the College.

And what about the freshman
women who, unlike the letter-
writer, observe the College rules
and stay out of fraternities? We
can't agree with Miss X, who says
the alternative is Hort Woods, for
practically every weekend somecampus group sponsors a dance
.

. . and there are plays and
movies.

_ Interest in a book or film al-
ways . rises when the censors
stamp it "forbidden.". We are
afraid that freshmen will de-
velop a similar unhealthy inter-
est in fraternities for the same
reas o n. Instead- of accepting
-them as a perfectly normal part
of college life, frosh will build
them up in their minds ashouses of sin. How will they
act when they first visit fra-
ternities after a semester's in-
doctrination? Quite possibly in
the wildest Mata Hari fashion
until they learn - better.
By being sheltered these stw-dents are not learning how to copewith both the pleasant and un-

pleasant aspects of life. Somehow
that's what we 'thought college
was partly -for.

Senate previously voted- to
handle all publicity on campus
for the Pennsylvania Week activi-
ties, and suggestions for, advertis-
ing projects -will be discussed.
They have arranged to advertise
movies concerning Pennsylvania
being shown by the Hat Society
Council, and to put a display in
the showcase in the West Dorm
lobby.

Frank Gullo, associate professor
of music, and Hummel Fishburn,
head of the Music department,
will lead the all-College sing being
sponsored by WSGA. It will be
held Nov. 9' in Schwab Auditoriumwith a Mardi Gras theme. Final
arrangements will be made to-
night.

Discussion of the proposal to
set aside 300 seats in Recreation
Hall for faculty, graduate stu-dents, and townspeople will be
discussed. It was tabled at the
last meeting so that members
would be able to get available
information.

Alpha Sigma Phi
`Alpha Sigma Phi recently initi-ated Emil Borra, Charles -Metz-

aer, John Note, and RichardWahl.

Alpha Chi Rho
Co-edito

Recently initiated into Alpha
-Chi Rho were Ten-iple Reynolds,
Charles Caricato, Charles Weig,
Dwight Tothero, and Norman
Brown.

Th9ta Phi Alpha
Theta Phi Alpha has formally

pledged Renee Jan'owski, Loma
Leopardi, Charlotte Lutinski, and
Lillian Yacopcbak. Following the
pledging a slumber party was held
in the suite. Refreshments were
served. -

Delta Delta Delta
Last Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday Delta Delta Delta cele-
brated Delta week, which preced-
ed the initiation of six women.
Initiated " were Joan Crawford,
Sylvia Crum, Barbara Estep, Lois
Freed, Suzanne Morgan and MarieWainer.

Tuesday night the sorority/ held
a banquet at the Allencrest Tea
Room for pledges, sisters, and
alumnae. The firstdegree of in-
itiation was held Wednesday eve-
ning, followed by a party which
included skits and games. Thurs-
day night the pledges received
the final degree of initiation.
Sigma Delta Tau

The Sigma Delta Tau sisters en-tertained their pledge class at a
pajama party Saturday night and
at a brunch Sunday morning in
the suite room.
Delta Zeta

Delta Zeta recently pledged
Carolyn Baer, Dorothy Gill, Hel-
en Hissey, Julia O'Brien, Betty
Rice, and Joanne Snyder.
Kappa Delta ,

Kappa Delta pledged Nancy
Bailey, Elizabeth Bell, Isabelle
Capuano, Lucille Dorsey, Mar-
lene Sipe, Virginia Terhune, Bar-.
bara Woodward, and Carol
Thompson this week.
Beta Sigma Rho

Beta Sigma Rho recently initi-
ated. Harold Astrich, Louis Cri-
den, Sidney Fogelman, Howard
Glassman, Alan Glou, Les Hand-
ler, SeyMour Lazarus, Martin
Leonard, Jules Levine, Stephen
Maybaum, Edgar Monarch,

. Carl
Nurick, Bernard Orbach, Morris
Singer, Jesse Wachtel, and Irving
Weiner.

The fraternity has pledged
Harry Batschelet, Jerry Fishkin,
Leon Kaufthiel, Kenneth Moses,
and Morton Slakoff.
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The Aye See colony of Pi Beta
Phi entertained guests on cam-
pus with a breakfast social in
McElwain Hall Sunday morning.
Pi Beta Phi members from Buck-
nell and Monmouth were among
the guests.

Alpha Tau Omega
Alpha Tau Omega recentl initi-

ated Gerald Young.

ertrtgerrienLi
Wilson-Rider

Mr. and -Mrs. Roy Rider of
Bellefonte announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Sally, to
Raymond Wilson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Wilson of Julian RD.

Miss Rider is employed at the
College Navy research laboratory,
and Mr. Wilson is employed at
Sutton Engineering. No date has
been set for the wedding.

Wettstone to Show
'52 Olympic Films

Gene Wettstone, gymnastics
coach, will speak and show films
on the track, field, and gymnastic
events of the 1952 Olympic games
at the meeting of th e Centre
County Association fo r Health,
Physical Education, and Recrea-
tion in 3 White Hall at 7:30 p.m.
tomorrow.

Wettstone, judge for the 1952games and coach of the tJ.S. 1948
gymnastic team, is known both
nationally and internationally as
a gymnastic coach, officials of the
association stated yesterday. The
meeting is open to the public.

ew Life
Girdles

CASHMERE
for the lOok of. luxury

.
. . by Janizen in blue, gray, yellow,

pink, white ...

Wool Sweaters, too
...by Bermuda, "queen of sportswear."

In sizes 34 to 40 .
. .

Meet your friends at SCIZTOW 'S

anks & Co.

Bras and
Are Here

... to keep you slim, trim,
comfy and confident

You look your trim, youthful best and know it,
in a new Life Bra and Girdle by Formfit! You feel
incomparably comfy and free, too. That's because

only Life Bras are "Triple Fitted"- to (1) your
bust size, (2) your cup size, (3)" your separation—
wide, medium or narrow. And Life Girdles alone

have Formfit's all-over comfort control that flattens
the tummy as it slims the waist, trims hips,

smooths thighs. Be fitted from our
wide 'array and see!

Life Girdle shown, 16.50
Nylon Taffetafront, Leno Elastic sides.

Satin Elastic bark
Other Life Girdles from 8.95

Life Bras from 1.25

.banks & Co.
148 S. Allen St.
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Panhellenic
IFC Plan
Motorcade

Panhellenic Council voted lait
night to co-sponsor with Inter-
fraternity Council the Pennsyl-
vania Week Motorcade of Floats
which will appear at halftime
during the Homecoming football
game October 18. Fraternities
wishing sororities to help them
decorate the floats may call Mar-
lene Heyman who will tell them
which sororities are not taken. •

Barbara Reynolds, Bar b ar•a
Correll, Margot Mullen, and Joan
Horrisberger were appointed by
Panhel to, serve on a joint com-
mittee with a Leonides represent-
ative to plan a Turnabout Day for
Mardi Gras day.

Each sorority was asked to ap-
point a sophomore girl from their
membership to serve on the All-
College Cabinet project leader-
ship committee. The names of the
girls will be turned in at the next
meeting.

Suggestion for regular giving
of Chapel Flowers and speakers
for sorority meetings from -PSCA
were tabled until next week.

An associate members, clause
for campus clubs applying for na-
tional recognition was discussed
and tabled until next meeting.

It was decided the meetings
would be held in the various
suites according to alphabetical
listing, and the meetings would
be held 'at 6:30 p.m. instead of
7:00.

Coffee Hour Scheduled
The second Dean of Men's cof-

fee hour will be held, at 4 p.m.
today at the Dean of M .I.'s office,
109 Old Main, Lincoln Warren,
chairman, has announced.


